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FAITH AND REASON:
THOMAS AQUINAS

Th e dominant role of the Chri stian religion in all aspects 01 Eu rop ei-l n civ ili zi-l tion during the
Midd le Ages has led some histOl'i ans to label th e period i-ln "age of faith." Th ere is no qu es
tion that postc lassical European soc iety devoted considerable energy toward the honor and
glorification of God. By the mid-12th century C. L , howe ver, the theological rati ona le of the
nature of God, man , and the universe-based on revelati on and the Church fa thers
encountered a serious challenge from th e previously unknown logica l i-lnd philosophical
wOlks of Aristotle, vvhich offered a cOllflicting wOl'ldview, incluclillg th e plimacy of I'easo n
as a means for estab lishing truth. We stern thinkers eagerly recaptured Greek learning and
also Arab and Jew ish philosophies about nature and reason. Leading theologians succes s
fully met the challenge by appl ying Aristotelian method o logy and by in corporat ing many
of Aristotle's philosophical concepts to construct a Chri sti an theological and phil osop hi cal
system, called scholast icism, which brought their views into ag reem ent.
The reconciliation of Christi an tradition s an d Aristotelian precepts was a maj or
concern of Thom as Aquina s (1225-1274), w ho determined that co rrect reasoning offered
a means for est abli sh ing Christian truth s. As professor of theology at the University of
Par is, the Dominican theologian co nstru ctecl a synth esis of natural theo logy in his
Summa Th eologica by using logical reasoning and a reli ance on auth or itative sources.
An an alys is of the exis tenc e of God and of human ability to know God in that wo rk is
prese nted in the follOWing extracts. The extracts demonstrate Aqu i na s method of i nterre
latin g faith and reason, hi s use of Ari stot le's Physics and Metaphysics in proving the exis
tence of God, and his views that when reason proves insufficient in es tab li shing
Christian tl'uth s, it mu st yield to faith.
Call ed schol ast ici sm, this rationalistic theology as put forth by Aquinas was a strik
i ng intellectua I creation th at allowed it s supp0l1ers to bel ieve that they posssesseel a
comprehensive framewol'k by which ever ything that coulel be understood was under
stood . Scholasticism was also, however, a key poin t in a largel' intellectual history that
ran from th e anci ent Greeks to modem We ste rn science. How d id Aquinas system
resemble, as well as differ from, later We stel n intellectual assumptions? (See Vo lum e Ii ,
Chapter 7.)
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THOMAS AQUINAS
The Existence oJ God
... A thing can be self-el'ident in either of two ways: on the one hand, self-evident
in itself, though not to us; on the other, self-evident in itself, and to us. A proposi
tion is self-evident because the predicate is included in the essence of the subject:
e.g., M(Jn is (III ([nima!, for animal is contained in the essence of man. If, therefore,
the essence of the predicate and subject be known to all, the proposition will be
self-evident to all; as is clear Iyith regard to the first principles of demonstration , the
terms of IYhich are ce rtain common notions that no one is ignorant of, such as
being and non-being , whole and part, and the like. If, however, there are some to
whom the essence of the predicate a nd subject is unknown, th e proposition will be
self-evident in itself, but not to those \\'ho do not know th e meaning of the predi
cate and subject of the proposition. Therefore, it happens, as Boethius says, that
there are some notions of the mind which are common and self-evident only to the
learned , as that incorporeal substances are not in space. Therefore I say that this
proposition , God exists, of itself is self-elident, for the predicate is the same as th e
subject, because God is His o\\'n existence as will be hereafter shown. Now because
we do not know the essence of God, th e proposition is not se lf-evident to us, but
needs to be demonstrated by things that are more knOlvn to us, though less known
in their nature-namely, by His effec ts....
Demonstration can be made in two ways: One is through the cause, and is called
jJropter quid, and this is to argue from what is prior absolutely. The other is through the
effect, and is called a demonstration quia; this is to argue from what is prior relatively
only to us. 'Vhen an effect is better known to us than its cause , from the effecl we pro
ceed to the knowledge of th e cause. And from every effect the existence of its proper
cause can be demonstrated, so long as its effects are better knOl\'IJ to us; because , since
every effect depends upon its cause, if the effect exists, the cause must preexist. Hence
the existence of God , in so far as it is not self-eviden t to us, can be demonstrated from
those of His effects which <1re known to us.
The existence of God can be proved in til'e Ivays. The first and more manifest
way is the argument from motion. It is certain, a nd evident to o ur senses, that in
th e world some things <Ire in motion. Now whatever is mo ved is moved by another,
for nothing can be moved exce pt it is in potentiality to that tOIVards which it is
mOI'ed; whereas a thing moves inasmuch as it is in act. For motion is nothing else
than the reduction of som ething from potentiality to actuality But nothing can be
reduced from potentialit)' to actuality, except by something in a state of actuality.
Thus that which is actually hot, as fire, makes wood, which is potentially hot, to be
actually hot, and thereby moves and changes it. No\\' it is not possible that the same
thing should be at once ill actuality and potentiality in the same respect, but only in
differe nt respects. For what is actually ho t cannot sitTlultaneously be potentially hot;
but it is simultaneollsly potentially cold. It is th e refore impossible that in the same
respect and in the same way a thing should b e both mover and moved, i.e., that it
should move itself. Therefol'e, \\,hatel'er is 11101'ed mllst be moved by another. If that
by which it is moved be itself moved , then this also must needs be moved by a noth e l~
and that by another again. But this cannot go on to infinity, because tben there
\Vould be no first mOl'e r, and, consequently, no olher move r, seeing that subsequent
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mO\'ers mo\'e only inasmuch as th ey are mOled by the first mOl'e r; as the staff 1ll00'es
anI\'" because it is move e! b\' the hane!. Th e l'efore it is nec essa rl', to arril'e at a first
mover, mO\'e d by no other; anci thi s el'e rl'one understands to be God,
Th e seconcilVay is from the nature of efficien t cause, II1 the lIorld of sensible
things we find th e re is an oreler of efficie nt causes, There is no ca se known (n e ith e r
is it, inde ed, possible) in which a thing is found to be th e efficient cause of itse lf;
for so it would be pri o r to itse lf, which is impossible , 0.'0\" in efhci e nt causes it is not
possible to go on to infinity, becaus e in all effici e llt causes folloll'ing in order, the
first is the cause of the inte rmediate cause, and the inte rmediate is th e cause of the
ultim a te cause, wh e ther the intermediate cause be sel'eral , or one only. 1\0 \\' to take
a\\'a)' th e ca use is to take away the effe c t. Therefore, if tb e re be no first cause among
efficient canses, there will be no ultimzl[e, nor allr interm ediate, cause, But if in effi
ci e nt causes it is possible to go on to infillitel;', there ",ill be no first efficient cause,
n e ither will th e re be an ultimate effec t, nor all ;' interm e dia te effi cient causes; all of
which is plainly fal se, Therefore it is nec essary to admit a first efficient cause, to
which el'eryone gil'es the nam e of God,
The thirdw;}), is taken fro m possibility <1ndn e cessit)', and runs thus, We find in
nature things that are possible to be and no t to be, since they a re found to be gener
ated, and to be corrupted, and consequently, it is possible for th e m to be and not to
be, But it is impossible tor th ese all" ClI'S to exist, for that I"hich can not-be at so me
time is not. Therefore, if e,'crything can no t-be, then at on e tim e there lI'as nothing
in existenc e, )\;011' if this lI'ere true , el'e11 no\l' there 1I'0 uld be nothing in existence,
because that whi ch does not e xist begins to exist only through something' already
exis ting, Therefo re, if at o n e time nothing was in existence, it would hal'e been
impossible fo r a nything to h ave begun to e xist; and thus el'en noll' nothing lI'o uld be
in existe nce-which is absurd, Therefore, nor all beings are m e rel y poss ible, but
there mus t exist something the existence of ,,'hich is ne cessarl', But el'er)' nec essa ry
thing e ither has its necessity causeci hy ano th er, or not. :\011' it is impossibl e to go on
to infinity in necessary things \\'hich ha\'e lheir necessity caused hy another, as has
been already pro,'ed in regard to efficient causes, Therefore lI'e cann ot but admit the
existence of some being ha"ing of itse lf its 0I1'l1 nt'cessicl', <llId !l01 receiving it from
another, but rather cau sing in o th e rs their necessity. This all men speak of as Gael.
The founh lI'a), is taken from th e gradati o n to be found in things, Among
beings the re are some m o re and some less goo d , true, noble, al1d the like, But more
and l(,55 are predicated of different things acco rding' as th e\' re se mble in lheir dif
fer e nt \l'ays some thing which is the maxilllulll , as a thing is said to be hotte r accord
ing as it more nearly resem bles that lI'hich is hottes t: so that the re is so m e thing
II'hich is truest, sOll1 e thing best, som e thing nobl est, a nd, consequently, something
which is most being, for Lhose things th a t are greatest in [rulh are greatest in being,
as it is writte n in [Ari stotle's] ,\lPlajih. ii, ~ O \\ ' the maximu1l1 in a n y genus is th e
cause of all ill that genlls, as fire, I"hic:h is the maximum of h ea t, is the calise of all
hot things, as is said in the sa me book, Therefore th e re m list a lso be som e thing
which is to all beings the cause of th e ir being , goociness, and elen' other perfec
tion ; and this we call God,
The fifth way is ta ke n from th e gOl'ernance of th e 1I'0rld, lYe see th a t things
which lack knowledge, such as nattlra l bodi e s, act for an end, and this is el'iclen t
b'o m their acting alll'a),s, or nearly alll'ays, in Lhe same I\'a), so as to o btain the best
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resull. Hence it is plain thaL they achieve their end, not fortuitously, but designedly.
i\'O\l' ",hate,'er lacks knmdedge cannot 111m'e towards an end, unless it be directed
by some being endowed with knowledge and intelligence; as the arrow is directed
by the archer. Therefore some intelligent being exists by Il'hom all natural things
are directed to their end; and this being we call God, , , .

How God Is Knowil by Us
Since e\'erything is knowable according as it is actual, God , \;\,ho is pure act lI'ithout
any admixlure of potentiality, is in Himself supremely knml'able . But what is
supremely knml'able in itself may !lot be knowable to a particular intellect, because
of the excess of the intelligible object abo\'e the intellect; as, for example, the sun,
which is supremely visible, call1lot be seen b:' the bClt hI' I'eason of its excess of light.
Therefore, some Il'ho considered this helel that no created intellect can see
the essence of God. This opinion, hO\l'e\u, is not tenable. for the ultilllat.e bea[i
tude of man consists in the use of his highest fUllction, which is the operation of
the intellect. Hence , if we sllppose that a created intellect could never see God, it
would either nel'er attain to beatitude, or its beatitude lIould consist in something
else beside Goel; \I·hich is opposed to faith, For the ultimate perfection of the ratio
nal creClture is to be fOllnd in IhClt which is the source of its being; since a thing is
perfect so far as it attains to its source. Further, the same opinion is also against rea
son. For there resides in every man a natural desire to knO\l' the cause or an)' effect
which he sees. Thence <Irises wonder in men, But if the intellect of the rational
creature could not attain to the first cause of things, the natural desire would
remain ,·ain.
Hence it must be granted absolutelY that tbe blessed see the essence ofGoel. ' . '
TlI'o things are required both for sensible and for intellectual \'ision-viz"
power of sight, and union of the thing seen with the sight. For \'ision is made actual
only when the thing seen is in a certain \I'a)' in the seer. :'\0\1' in corporeal things it is
clear that the thing seen cannot be bl' its essence in the seer, but only by its likeness;
as the likeness of a stone is in the eye, whereb)' the I'ision is made actual, whereas
the substance of the stone is not there, But if the source of the visual power and the
thing seen \I'ere one and the same thing , it Ilouid necessaril)' follow that the seer
'I'ould possess both the yisual po\\'er, and the form lI'hereb)' it sees, from that one
same thing.
:'>low it is manifest both that Gael is the author of the intellectual power and
that He can be seen by the intel1ecl. And since the intellectual power of the crea
lure is not the essence of God, it fol1O\l's that it is some kind of participated likeness
of Him Who is the first intellect. Hence also the intellectual power of the creature
is called an intelligible light, as it were, depril'ed from the first light, ",hether this be
underst.ood of the natur,,1 pml'er, or of some superadded perfection of grace or of
glory Therefore, in oreIer to see God, there is needed sOllie likeness of God on the
pan of the 1'isual power, lI'hereby the intellect is maeIe capable of seeing God. But
on the part of the thing seen, which must in some 'I'a)' be united to the seer, the
essence of Gael cannot be seen through any created likeness. First, because, as
Dionysills says, uy the' fik('/ll!ss fs ofllip illfniur orr/er uflliings, tlie superior ((111 ill I/O way ue'
knowlI; as by the likeness of a bach' the essence of an incorporeal thing cannot be
knoll'lI. ;VIuch less therefore can the essence of Gael be seen lhrough an)' created
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species \\'harever. Secondly, because the essence of God is His \'er)' being, as was
shown above, which cannot be said of any created form. Hence, no created form
can be the likeness represen ting the essence of God to the seer. Thirdly, because
the divine essence is uncircumscribed, and contains in itself supereminentl), what
ever can be signified or understood by a created intellect. Now this cannot in an)'
way be represented by any created species, for every created form is determined
according to some aspect of wisdom, or of power, or of being itself, or of some like
thing, Hence, to say that God is seen through some likeness is to say that the divine
essence is not se e n at all; which is false.
Therefore it must be said that to see the essence of God there is required
some 1ikeness in the visual power, nam e ly, the light of glory strengthening the in tel
lect to see God, which is spoken of in the Psalm (XXXv. 10): III Thy light we sholl see
fight. The essence of God , however, cannot be seen by any created likeness repre
senting the divine essence as it is in itse lf. .. .
. . . It is impossible for God to be seen by the sense of sight, or by any other
sense or power of the sensitive part of the soul. For every such power is the act of a
corporeal organ, as will be shown later. No\\' act is proportioned to the be ing whose
act it is. H e nce no power of that kind can go beyond corporeal things. But God is
incorporeal, as was shown abm·e. Hence, He cannot be seen by the sense or the
imagination , but only by the intellect. ...
. . . It is impossible for a ny created intellect to see the essence of God by its
own natural power. For knowledge takes place according as the thing known is in
th e knower. But the thing known is in the knower according to the mode of the
knower. H e nce the knowledge of every knower is according to the mode of its own
nature. If therefore the mode of being of a gil'e n thing e xceeds the mode of the
knowe r, it must result that the knowledge of that thing is above the nature of the
knower. Now the mode of being of things is manifold. For some things ha\'e being
only in this individual matter; such are all bodies. Th e re are other beings whose
natures are themselves subsisting, not re~iding in matter at all, which , howe\'er, are
not their o\\'n being, but receive it: and these are the incorporeal substances called
angels. But to God alone does it belong to be His own subsistent being.
Th e refore, what exist~ only in individual matter we know naturally, since our
soul, through which we know, is the form of some particular matter. Now our soul
possesses two cognitive powe rs. One is the act of a corporeal organ, which naturally
knows things existin g in individual matLer; hence sense knows only the singular.
But there is another kind of cognitive power in the soul, called the intellect; and
this is not the act of any corporeal organ. Therefore the intell ec t naturally knows
natures which exist on ly in individual matter; not indeed as they are in such incli
vidual matter, but according as they are abstracted therefrom by th e consideration
of the intellect. Hence it follows that through th e intellect we can understand these
things in a unil'ersal way; and this is beyond the power of sense. Now the angelic
intellect naturally knows natures that are not in matter; but this is beyond the
power of the intellect of the human soul in the state of its present life, united as it is
to the body.
It follows, therefore, that to know se lf-subsistent being is natural to the di\'ine
in tellect alone, and that it is beyond the natural power of any created intellect: for
no creature is its own being, since its being is participated. Therefore, a created

ESSAY SUGGESTIONS
A. Which is the best \\'ay to "iew Aquinas: part of a long ''''estern intellectual tradi
tion that runs from the Greeks to early modern science or a representatil'e of a
special in tellectual-religious 11l0mell t in the postcJassical West)
B. V\11)' and in what ways would Islam and Christianity see similar efforts to recon
cile faith <lnd reason ancl similar disputes about the results?

